
THOUSANDS RESERVE
TIBEBIILE SEATS

[Otmtinued From First Pa«c]

Revival Summary

Yesterday afternoon's attend-
ance 3,000

Last night's attendance 8,000

Total attendance 295,500

OFFERINGS

Wednesday's collection $180.53
Collection, total to date,

Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Inclusive, $9,601.91

Coat of Campaign, estimated, <IIO,OOO

Conversions, Wednesday night, 60
Yesterday, outside meetings,... 15
Yesterday afternoon (taber-

nacle) 13
Total conversions 2,845

V????????
members, to be signed as pledges of
willingness and readiness to go
through the audience and strive to
bring hesitating ones forward, during
the invitation part of the service. Dr.
Stough realizes that tho success of
the present campaign depends over-
whelmingly on the hearty co-opera-
tion of every Christian and urges on
each one a realization of his personal
responsibility for the salvation of
sinners.

Thousands of these cards were cir-
culated at the Thanksgiving service
yesterday afternoon, one part of each
card being kept by tho person sign-
ing and the other returned to the
evangelistic party for reference.

Many Almost Persuaded
A study of the sea of faces at the'

tabernacle service every night reveals
Innumerable ones who are "almost
persuaded." They appear to bo
deeply touched by Dr. Stough's ser-
mons and seem to be wavering be-
tween a desire to hit the trail and a
fear to make the move of going for-
ward in the glare of the sawdust high-
way. The audiences are full of per-
sons whose faces are tortured and
woe-begone, and whose bodies are
shrinking in a veritable dread of the
wrath to come as described by tho
evangelist.

47 Hit Trail Ijast Night
Trailhitters at last night's sen-ice

numbered forty-seven. The taber-
nacle was comfortably lllled. Dr.
Stough's sermon was one of the most
brilliant ho has preached. It was a
comparison of the disease of leprosy
and sin, both of which start in an in-
significant way and as germs that can
bo transmitted from one person to
another.

lie said that sin cannot be hidden '
permanently or segregated, and that
when a community trios to segregate
its vice district or allows the saloon
to deal out its death and damnation
to men and women there are always
innocents Who suffer more than
those who seem directly concerned.

He described in gruesome terms the
awful effects of leprosy and its in-
curability. So he said there is no
euro for sin in the world, or in any
system of philosophy, ethics or science
?nothing but the saving power of
Jesus Christ.
ManyiHave Foot and Mouth Disease

"There arc a lot of church people
\u25a0who have the foot and mouth disease.
They won't stir out of their places at
these services to walk through the
crowd and they won't use their
mouths to tell of Christ.

"I know some of you, both preach-
ers and people arc shocked by my
methods of preaching and some of the
things I say, but I am trying to make
the Bible more living and real to
you." . I

Two of the trailhitters last night 1
were small boys who had intended
going forward tho night before but
hesitated, but told the personal work- i
ers who were urging them that they !
feared their father who had declared i
that he would whip them If they went [
to the tabernacle and hit the trail, t

Union Tlianks Service
At the afternoon Thanksgiving (

services Dr. Stough spoke before a ,
tabernacle two-thirds full on "The
Kevival of Joy" and reviewed the rea-
sons Christian people have for thank-
fulness and joy. Ho said that Chris-
tianity is pre-eminently a religion of
joy whose great mission in the world
is to carry happiness and spread the
gospel of good cheer.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES
Mrs. Stough sang a solo, "Clinging,"

at the services last evening.

At the noonday meeting held yes-
terday at the New Idea Hosiery fac-
tory there wore fifteen conversions.
Misses Palmer and Saxman weer tlio
speakers.

The visiting delegations attending
the meeting on Wednesday night were
as follows: Steelton High School, 100
present: bridge and construction de-
partment Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany. Steelton. 200; Boy Scouts, Steel-
ton, *8; Camp Hill, 200.

The Aeolian Male Quartet, composed
of Earl 11. lihodas, first tenor; Ira
Behney, second tenor; Kugene Bap-
tist!, first bass, and Roy Mathias, sec-
ond bass, sang two selections at the
tabernacle.

The song service last night was in-
spiring. During the singing of "Ring
the Bells of Heaven" the two bells,
Philadelphia and Reading and Penn-
sylvania Railroad engine bells, were
rung.

The Tlarrisburg Railways Company
delegation, about 100 strong, with
Superintendent Felix M. Davis at the
head, attended the services last even-
ing and sang several selections with
enthusiasm. A large banner sxß feet
was carried in the procession.

The Rutherford Philadelphia and
Reading Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation Glee Club, under the direction
of G. W. Swelgert, made a lilt last

are t°° often
doted withdrugs

J&S when their blood is
really starved. They need that
blood-strength which comes
from medicinal nourishment
No drugs can make blood.

SCOTTS EMULSION is a highly
concentrated blood-food and every
drop yieldsreturns in strengthening
both body and brain.

If yon are frail, languid, Jhjk
delicate or nervous, take
Scott '? Emulsion after meals K\lf
for one month. No Alcohol JjJL
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Another Big Shipment of

"Klavicle" Overcoats
Just Received From Kuppenheimer

One touch of winter has given all Central Pennsylvania
Klavicle-itis. No overcoat ever scored such a tremendous success
before. But thanks to our foresight, and to the unequalled facilities
of the great House of Kuppenheimer, we're able to supply the phe-
nomenal demand for this marvelous coat whice has swept everything

The Klavicle The Klavicle
Is a Handsome Coat Is a Peculiar Coat

It comes in wide variety of both The entire back and both sleeves are
foreign and domestic novelities, in rich one single, seamless piece of cloth. This
Elysians, fancy Cheviots and sturdy together with the faultless Kuppenheimer
Worumbos. The deep velvet collar of tailoring, results in a certain graceful drape
harmonious shade the wide rolling and hang possessed by no other over-
lapels, the cuffs on the sleeves, the patch coat in the world. Countless other
pockets with flaps and the real South makers have tried to produce a coat like
American buffalo horn buttons, in natural the Klavicle, but without success. Only
colors, all serve to enrich and beautify the most expert designing and finest of
this fascinating overgarment. tailoring can produce a Klavicle.

The K'avicle is the greatest overcoat achievement of the greatest
overcoat makers in America?The House of Kuppenheimer?and is
sold in Harrisburg by this Live Store exclusively at

i iff S2O $25 S3O
i j

From the attractive split-sleeve, , f|n

bRST-Jlij (Jther VjOOU patch-pocket coats with silk yoke UP |j> ?\£%
| and sleeve lining (very popular but I W \u25a0 I

I
OVERCOATS Ke seys, kimono-sleeve Raglans, L to «P«)U

night when it sang several selections
at the tabernacle.

Among the visiting ministers at the

tabernacle Wednesday night were the

Rev. W. S. Sturgeon, Church of God,
Goldsboro; the Rev. H. A. Smith,,
United Brethren, Royulton; the Rev.
J. W. Meminger, D. D., Reformed,

Lancaster.

The visiting ministers at the services

last evening were the Rev. Harry E.
Ulricli, United Brethren, Princeton;
the Rev. B. H. Niebel, United Evan-1
Helical, Penbrook; the Rev. ,T. P.
Koontz, United Brethren, York; the
Rev. William A. liouck, Methodist
Episcopal, Carlisle; the Rev. William
J. Scheilfly, United Evangelical, Bos-
ton; the Rev. F. S. Fasick, district su-
perintend<Ait, Central Pennsylvania
conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church.

The women's work committed
and lady ushers held a meeting at the i
Young Women's Christian Association I
building at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon. 1
Miss Sara C. Palmer was the speaker.)

The booster chorus held a rehearsal
with Professor Spooner at the taber-
nacle at 1 o'clock to-day.

Miss Palmer preached to a larj;e
audience at the Centenary United
Brethren Church yesterday afternoon.

The business girls' lunch at the
Fourth Street Church of Cod to-day
from 11.30 to 1 p. m., was addressed
by Miss Saxman.

Miss Eggleston held a meeting with
the children at Riverside this after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

The High School girls met in the
Fourth Street Church of God at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Miss Saxman
was the speaker.

At noon to-day meetings were held
at the Division street Pennsylvania
Railroad shops, the. Rev. G. F.
Schaurn, speaker; Relly street shops,
Mr. Patterson, speaker; Rutherford
Philadelphia and Reading shops, the
Rev. E. E. Curtiss, speaker: Brelsford
Packing Company, Frank H. Gregory,
speaker.

Miss Saxman spoke to the students
of the Penbrook High School at 4
p. m. to-day.

"Problems and Perils of Woman-
hood" will be the subject of Dr.
Stough's lecture to women only at the
tabernacle to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Admission by ticket. Pro-
fessor Spooner and the ladles' quartet
will sing.

Dr. Stough will speak to men only
on Sunday afternoon; subject, "The
Scarlet Man.'' I

r \
STOUGHPROGRAM

To-nlffht?-Sunday School Mehl at
the tnlieriinele, 7:110. School* mareli
in iMMlit'M from respective elmrelieN.
Dr. StoUKh preaelien on '\u2666The Lowi
Sheep."

To-morrow afternoon Dr. Stoniflt
nddrcMfi; women on "I'rolileniM and
Peril* of Woniunliood" at the taber-
nuHe,

LIVE WIRE WORKERS
Miss Mildred Garman is one of tho

most effective and steady workers of
the campaign. She has become in-
tensely interested and active in the
work of Miss Eggleston's children's
department, and was one of the first to
respond to the call for volunteer work-
ers for the juvenile meetings, and
since then she has been almost a con-
stant companion of Miss Kggleston at
all her Sunday services and weekday
district school meetings.

Miss Garman leads in the singing
and has organized a children's choir
for the larger meetings. She engages
actively in the personal work among
the children, assists with the records

of meetings and the filling out of tho

cards by the children. She has been
with Miss Eggleston at practically all:
the children's meetings held in the city!
and neighboring towns and suburbs, I
as well as many of the noon factory,
meetings for working girls.
' Miss Garman is one of the leading|
soprano singers in the chorus and is |

'in her place at every service. She Is a
soloist in the choir of the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian Church, a teacher of
the West Memorial Mission Band of
that church, and secretary of Dr. 11. B.
Walter's organized class.

All>ert MlUcr. of the Harris Street
United Evangelical Sunday school and |
a tenor singer in tho campaign chorus, i
was a prominent player among tho l
Technical High School boys in the I
football game played by the Teclt nad |
Central High Schools on the Island l
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Watson, of the Ridge ?
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, i
is a hustling Sunday school worker.
She is a member of the personal ser- \
vice committee in the campaign and!
an alto singer in the chorus.

Mrs. K. S. Schilling, of tho Harris!
Street United Evangelical Church, Is a j
llvewlre in church circles. She Is the j

youngest daughter of the Rev. G. D.
Sweigert, of the East Pennsylvania

; conference. She Is the teacher of one
!of the young ladles' organized Bible
I classes and has been a prominent alto
! singer of the church choir and the
I larrisburg Christian Endeavor Choral
(Union for a number of years. She
assisted the women's work committee
in serving dinners to the tabernacle
builders and is captain of the district
neighborhood prayer meetings. She is

' 1 «

Photoplay To-day

Happy Hooligan
IX i! PARTS

A Comedy Thai linn Made Million*
*

laugh.

"Broncho Billy's Decision."
Esinnuy.

"Ann, the Blacksmith,"
--Act Vltafcraph.

"The Everlasting Triangle"
Edlaon.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

.
"»

GOLDEN TROUPE 4 Keith Vode Acts &

ituHHinn ~n».Tr»T?,i Mu.ici... B«* Pictures on Earth
null WhiK to I.earn the Tannof Frw I

6r\il - V 'iL Arf-fo ft I.eMon* for Kvfryboily on the Stage |Other IvCltn /\CtS~ O thlH Afternoon following Matinee '
j Performance.

Xext Week'* Rle Attraction I>A\CING CONTEST I
CAPT. SOKIWO At To-night'* Show

In n Deiuonatratlon of -
.....

DKEP SKA DIVIXO AH, DANCERS WELCOME
Surrounded by Excellent Aetn \ (iOOU PHIZES

MAJESTIC THEA%R j
TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME HATINEIiB^TDs 5"i&\iT°",uorrow

. _ _ __ .

A. H. Wood* Offer* tlie ll'lKgc*t lira-

-1 THE GARDEN_ jWjwjmjjjjSj
PRETTV GIRLS CATCHY MUSIC

..
...... , iletter Than "Within the raw."

A GARDEN I'UI,I* Ol' PEACHES CAST OF MERIT
PRICES ?Mat., -sc, 35c, 50ci Eve., PHICES?Mat., 25c to »l.l>Os Night,

15e. 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c. 250 to *1.50.

I
a prominent alto singer in the cam-
paign chorus.

Mrs. U. F. Swcngel, wife of Bishop
Swengel, of the United Evangelical
Church, is a member of the campaign
chorus in the alto circle. Sho is the
prominent leader ol' the Park Street

United Evangelical Church choir,
Junior superintendent of the Christian
Endeavor Society and Sundav school
teacher of an organized TMble class.She has been hustling in the musical
interests of the campaign and deserves
much credit for her untiring efforts.

/ y

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28
MARY FULLER, Chas. Ogle and Edmund Mortimer in a

Victor 2-reel Comedy Drama, ,

"THE WITCH GIRL"
William Clifford, Marie Walcainp and Hex dp Honelli In a 101 Bisoiv

two-reel thrilling animal drama, "THE JUNGLIOMASTKR."
Gain Henry, William Kraney aniKain Kauffmau in Joker comedy-

"TWO PALS AND A CAI,."
Crystal comedy, "PERSISTENT LOVERS."

i ADMISSION, 10? CHILDREN, 5f
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

?

MAJESTIC--7aes</ay NigMOmy Dec. 1
SEATS TO-MORROW?Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO, sl.so?No Higher.

THE COMEDY SENSATION OF THE NEW YORK SEASON
A PLAY WITH BOTH PLOT AND LAUGHS

"The Dummy 1
(THE ADVENTURES OF DETECTIVE BARNEY)

By Harvey O'Higgins and Harriet Ford, who wrote "The Argyle Case."
i . ?v,

NOTE?The title "The Dummy"_ may be confusing to some patrons prior to witnessing
the performance. Therefore, the following explanation is offered.

i *

"The Dummy" is an absorbing story of a typical American youth who impersonates a deaf
mute to recover a kidnapped girl from a gang of most sympathetic crooks. It is very exciting
and very funny.

HARRISBURG is to have the original company without change, which played 200 nights at
the Hudson theater, Nev: York City, to crowds of Manhattan's most cultured and critical play-
goers. "The Dunnmy" makes a general appeal It delights alike patrons of the orchestra, bal-
cony and gallery.

--? \u25a0 *
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